Ramadan chant

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lantern</th>
<th>sun</th>
<th>poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>food</td>
<td>friends</td>
<td>golden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Match them up!
Listen to the song and make sentences.

Shake the lantern, poor.
Sun is shining all your friends.
Help the show the way.
Offer food to golden lanterns every day.
Light the way with every day.
3. Choose the answer!

Read the sentence. Choose the correct answer.

a. Don’t eat during the _____________ in Ramadan.
   - night
   - day

b. Give money, food or clothes to _____________ people.
   - happy
   - poor

c. Offer _____________ to your family and friends.
   - food
   - a lantern

d. Be kind and _____________ other people.
   - teach
   - help

e. At the end of Ramadan, celebrate and eat lots of _____________ things!
   - sweet
   - horrible

4. Write and draw!

During Ramadan, you should help the poor and offer food to other people. Is there a celebration in your country when you should help others and be kind? What should you do? Draw and write about it!